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The Swellest Thing Oat in Biscuit

IS

THE

ROQUEFORT

FRESH

LOT

JUST IN.

We have just rcctlved the Co'lowing in one

pound tins : Al jet Biscuit, Social Tea,

Cafe Wafer., Water Tulns, Extra Toast and

Bent's Water Cracker..

Wm. KROGER

A LIST OF MY BRANDS OF

CIGARS AND TOBACCO

1)3 Urandt of Piug Chewing Tobacco..

73 Brands Smoking Tobacco in Bugs

and tin boxes all site package!,

40 Different Brands Imported Key West

Cinars, always on hunri.

1 is useless for me to mention the various

brands of Domestic Cigar, as it will take

too much space.

Pipes a Larger Stock thin ever before.

will now derote all my tlms to the above

guods, and will try to satisfy all my custom-era- .

L. BLOMBTCRG
MODEL CIGAR STOKB,

17 PATTON AVENUE.

CORANDBROSsji
RBAL ESTATE BROKERS.
INVESTMENT AGENTS.
NOTARY PUBLIC

Loans Securely placed at 8 per cent.
Offices IIS ft 30 Patton An., up stairs

Invest a Penny

and

Save a Dollar !

DO VOU BUY HORSE AND COW

FEED? IF 80. DROP USA CD.

ASKING FOR OUR PRICES IT

WILL ONLY C"8T YOU A PBNKY

AND WB UBL1KVB WE CAN StVB

YOU THE DOLLARS FBBO IA

CHEAP AND OUR BA8BMRNT TR

PILLED WITH FRESH GOODS

G. A. GREER.

GRASS SEEDS!

Fresh Lot Kentucky

Clover,

Timothy,

rchard,

Blue Grass,

Red Top ami

SEED OATS.

New York

Karly Rose ami

Hebron Potatoes,

Also

GARDEN SEED.
A. D. COOPER,
North Court Square.

B. H. COSBY

is daily receiving Additions to his already

well sc ctcd stock of Jewelry, Silverware,

Clocks, Watches, Novelties, etc.

THE
Citizens of Asheville and visitors, the ladies

especially, arc invited to call and lnscct his

stock. Ilia prices arc reasonable nml sales

men

RELIABLE
and attentive. Repairing of watches and

jewelry, a specialty. Gems and Precious

tones set by an expedenced

JEWELER.
Wedding, Birthday and Christmas presents

to satisfy all tastes at prices to suit the

times. A few more of those beautiful en

gagemcntrjrings left at

27 Fatton Ave.

MONUMENTS

AND TOMB STONES,

"imm

am rtcciving a nc stock

' Monuments and Tombs of

Granite and Murblc, which I will

Sell at the Lowest Cash Prices.

I am your home dealer and have

been here 14 yeurs and will treat
yon right if you will patronize me.

W. 0. WOLFtT
Cur. Cou.t l'lacc uud Market

St. front of City Hull.

Emulsion of

COD LIVES OIL,

.UHthPoPt Wine.

Under the above title we oiler a new com

bination of Cod Liver Oil in which the nau

seous taste of the oil is completely masked

by the use of Port Wine and Aromatlcs, At

the same time the tonic and digestive prop-

erties of the wine render assimilation easy

Prom those who cannot take Cod Liver Oil

an account of Its disagreeable taste amldllli

cult assimilation we confidently sol'clt a

trial. Recommended In Pulmonary Diseases,

Coughs, Colds and General Debility.

Freshly prepared at

CARMICBAEL'S PHARMACY,

30 SOUTH MAIN 8THBBT.

Do You Need

A New Lamp Shade?

WE have now in stock all the fashionable

shades of "Dennison's" Creie Tissue paper

from 5 ctnts to 40 cents a roll. And the lar-

gest stock of Shade Frames in the citv, ull

conceivable shapes, and the pti c is on'y SO

cents, with asbestos collars IS cents extra.

Consider a moment You can net a pretty

shadc complete for less thun a tlolla. Why

nut make your home attractive with these

pretty ornaments? Remember, when you

intend making purchases fur yourhume, that

wc have a g ucrul utility store.

Thrash's- -

Crystal Palace.

STlLLi TALKING TEA

WE HAVE IX STOCK ABOUT ONE

Ut'MiUEl) PACKAGES OK TEAS.

OL'U LAST CON81GX.Mli.NT EM- -

liUACES A LINK OF OOLONGS,

ENGLISH UREA K I AST A X I (i UN--

I'OWIIEK AT 0 CENTS THAT

WE ISELIEVE WILL ISE 1)1 1 -

CULT TO MATCH. THEY AUK

SIMPLY IMCI.K'tOlS. THY Til EM.

POWELL & SNIDER,
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HOT SODA
A delicious cup of Clam

Huuillo n, Beef lluuillon, Heel

Tea, Hot Choculalc, Hot
Coffee, Egg Phosphite, etc.,

etc., at

HBINITftll & RHAGAN'H,

I80X B0S AXD CHOCOLATES.

BULLING AOBNT8 FOR

AKFf BV1LI.B.

imri'.oiHTS,

Patton Ave. & Church St.

THE MARKET STILL LIVES

i r oi;m so by vote of thk
ALDF.RHEN.

AiiliMuikel Ordluance Killed
Bi a Vo'e of 4 to m leililous
From Ladle. Plivaiclunit And

Market Abolition met its death, the
late it deserved, ycsteiday afternoon at
the meeting ot the Board of Aldermen.
The corpse was coffined, the lid lastcmd
down by Alderman Jones with the
weight of public opinion uud Aldermen
II. I. Guelder tind T. C. Stnrnes and D.

M. Luther, esq , were chief mourners.
Now the procession bas passed and

the (ues iou is one that need give i he
people little alarm, at least so long ns
the Hoard is constituted as tit present.

A meeting of the Joint Bon;d was htld
6rst yesterday, lor the purpose of ac-

cepting the bond made by M. U Kelly
to secure the citv against loss if he were
paid $2,000 of the guarantee retained
from the amount due him as contractor
for the pipe line. The meeting was at-

tended by a full Hoard of Aldertaen and
Advisors McCollum, Nichols ana Red-

wood. The bond was tendered and ac-

cepted.
The Aldermen then held their meeting,

the first business being the election ol
City Tax Collector Fagg to the position
ol marshal, in order that hemay attend
to the collection ot paving assessments
This takes the woik off Chief of '

hands, and that official is glad
ol it.

John B. Steele asked a permit to shoot
chickens which his neighbors would not
ket p oil' his property. II. L. Guriger op-
posed the permit, because Mr. Steele and
others would not let the city "shooc"
rock in the quarry near Mr. Steele's
Permit was not granted, although Mr.
Westall suggested that the applicant,
instead ol shooting chickens, should set
a Steele trap for i hem.

The Abolition Mpeclre.
The giim ghost of Abolition here

arose, when Mayor Patton called up in

its regular order the ordinance offered a
lust wetk having the effect of abolishing
themarkil. Mr. Jones off- red a resolu-
tion instructing the market cominil'ee
to consider the rearrangement ot the
stalls (i he heel stalls around the sides
and hucksters' stalls in the centre), thus
crushing one ot the hones of dissension
and to report rules lor the governing ol
the market. Speaking to the a' ohtion
ordinance Mr. Jones said the market1
had not had a lair t rial. The Hoard
would be doing violence to every senst
of riuht to abandon it. He regarded
it ns a great convenience. Whether it i

making money nr not is nor the ques-
tion to lie asked. It is a public ntccssitv
like the water works, and it is the dut
ol the Hoard to keep it up, even though
it cost the citv $1,01)0 t'. do so. "I' w
abolish it," Mr. Joins said, "we will dis
regard the wishes ol the people and tin
lawmakers who established it. U is our
duty to sustain it. lis ahaudontncni
would he valuable to men interested in
vacant houses, hut I am not thus ititci- -
estcd, and there are thousands here who
are not interested in vacant houses, and
to abolish i he market would be to help
pei haps a dozen owners ol property."

Thlrt alone Isa tin ler.
Mr. Jones here called attention to

the fact that under tbelaw.il the market
house should be abandoned and the
building converted to other uses any
creditor of the citv could force the prop-
erty to a sale m order that his claim
might be satisfied. Necessary public
property could not be sold, but when the
city ubandoncd the market, which wasa
public necessity, it would become the
duty ol the city to sell L tic property and
.impropriate it to cue pivuient ol anv
Kbls.

" I lie abandonment of the market."
Mr. loncs concluded, "will result in a
hsapp ointment to the public, who lei I a
pride in the institution, to satisly a lew
people with vacant houses. Don't let
us sacrifice the property or disappoint
the public or let 10 or even 50 men come
in and say because they have cmi)t
houses the market ouiiht to he abol
ished, li we cannot do better let us in
vest $1,000 from the city's lunds to keep
this market before the public for its con-
venience."

I'eiKlotiM for Hie market.
Mr. Jones was followed by J. IJ. Mur

phy, esq., who, speaking for several occti
pants of the market and many citizens
of Asheville, presented one petition Irom
city physicians, two Irom ladies and one
Irom citizens, all asking that the market
be allowed to remain as it is. The dIiv
siciaos' petition said it was best to have
a market house under strict sunitari
regulations, and contained the signa-
tures ol II. B. Weaver, 0. W. Pmeiov,
L U Mcliiavc, Jas. A. Burroughs. 11

L Baird, Thos. P. Chccsborough, S.
Wcstrav Battle. V. P. Wliittinuton.
CIiiib. Iv. Hilhard, R, II, Bryant and
Chns. S Ionian.

The ladies' petition was signed by Mrs.
W. C. Cnrmichnel. Mrs. VV. D. Milliard.
Mrs. M. K. Beaiden, Miss K. F. Chap-
man, Mrs. J A. Tennent, Mrs. A. B.
Ware, Lizzie Kvnn, Jessie Bur-uell-

M'S. A. B. Stcs, S. Taylor,
Mary S. Young of New York,
Mrs. S. M. Roberts, Mrs. II. M.
Davidson, Mrs. M. Sivartzherg, Mrs.
Thos Morrow, Mis A C. Kay, C. M.
Gano. Mrs. S R. Kipler, Miss West,
Anna li. Comstoik, Mrs. R. A. Merri-mo-

Mr . li Haumami, Mrs. J. I), Ha
brick, Mis. A Muck, Mrs. Mouinhan,
Mrs. J. M. Camplull, Mrs B L Own-be-

Mrs Geo Voting, Mrs. McAlcc,
Mis. Mebane, Mrs. M. Scliirrmeistcr,
Mrs. Iiagan, Mrs. I.. Man. lay, Mrs.
F. McCrury, innie II. Amiss, Mis
Glavzcr. Mrs. Powell, Miss Bovcc. Mrs.
Steele, Mrs. J. 8. Grant, Mrs. li Dick-crsoi- i,

Mrs. . N. Myers, Mrs. S. G.
Bouis. Mrs. Alexander, Miss Mattie
Robison, Mrs. J. A. Lee, Mis. A. Our
stem, Mary L. Vaughan, Helen S. Reud.
Mrs. J. Tailor Amiss, Lula Lindsey,
Mrs. vS. 11 Whitnll, Mrs. H. A. Lindsey,
Mrs. S. I.. Lorm, Mrs Kemper, Mrs.
I'd. Rninliouch, Mrs. l.inilirni.in, Mrs,
Pal Vnuglinii, Mrs. Iv. W. Robison.

Thecitizens' p tition held the sittna- -

tures ol K. L. Owubcy, A A. Puce, M.
A. Creasmin, H. VV. Ownbev. I. M.
Steele, T. O Monis, A. B. Ware, . L.
Kevcr, J 11. Wilson, Henry Lee, . A
Tennent, VV, IL Peulnnd, T. J. Sliipmat,
I. iiorris Myers, u. i reaow iy, j. v .

Summers, E. B. Hudson, L, Fullam, J,
R. Graham, Geo. Young, J J. Muckev,
M. W. Robertson, J. McD. Whlison, F.I
M.Jones, R.J. Stokcly, J.G. Queen, I. H,

(Continued on second page.) '

COT I ON FIGURES

Proportion of Crop Marketed
Lint and Meed.

Washington, Feb. 10. The returns to
the department of agriculture for the
month of February which relate to cot-

ton give estimates of the product com-

pared with lust year, the proportions
sent to market damaged br insects,
average bale on which pickiug closed,
etc, Following are state averages of
comparative crop: Virginia, 94; North
Carolina. 94; South Carolina, 82; Geor-
gia, 93; Florida, 100; Alabama, 00; Mis-
sissippi, 104; Louisiana, 90; Texas, 85;
Arkansas, 94; Tennessee, 84; Missouri,
81. The gem rat average fur thecountry
is 9U 1. The proportion of the crop
which bas been seut from the planta-
tions acd therefore is in the bands of
others tban producers, as shown by
the consolidated returns ot correspond-
ents, is 02.2 per ceut., leaving 7.8 percent
of the crop btul uuinurk ted.

Correspondents ol departments assign
as a cause lor the unusua.ly large pro-
portion marketed that the producers,
owing to the stiingency of the times,
uave been compelled to part with their
holdings to pay debts.

Per centugr by States is as follows:
Virginia, 85; North Carolina, 88; South
Carolina, 90; Georgia, 92 5; Florida, S I;
Alabama, 93; Mississippi, 92 4; Louis-
iana, 94; l exas, 92; Arkansas, 94; Ten-
nessee, 92; Missouri, 92. The losses
from insects have been small. Texas,
Louisiana, Arkansas, Mississippi and
Alabama being the only States reported
damaged from that cause. The propor-t- i

in ol lint to seed ranges from 31.7 to
33 per cent ; average 32.2. The price ol
seed varies Irom 15.0 to 19.7 cents per
bushel.

VALI.KY STREET BLIIZG.

Bulldlusr In Hear of The Ragle
Warehouse Burned.

The fire department was called out
last night about 11:30 by an alarm Irom
box 462. The tire was in the building in
rear of the Kagle warehouse on Valley
street. The house was well nigh destroyed
when the companies reached the scene,
and attention was turned to the saving
ol the big warehouse This building
caught, but the bhue was put out before

great amount of damage had been
done. Many of the skylights in the
.varchouse, made of glass, were
cracked by the heat, some of these being
im.re than 100 Icet from the burning
budding.

The house destroyed belonged to C. C.
MeCarty. It was a two-stor- structure
and had been used as a dwelling and
storehouse, although at the time of the
tire it had no occupant. It is believed
iv some that the fire was caused by a
urounded electric wire. There were sev-
eral wires in the bu lding.

Mr. McCnrty's house was insured for
1,300 with Bianch & Gash $1,000 in

the Scottish Union and $300 in the Im-
perial. The warehouse is insured lor
$5 000 with Aston, Rnwls oi Co. The
damage to this building will amount to
.ib ut $500. A quantity ot tobacco be-

longing to the American Tobacco com-
pany and Smith, Baird & Co. was in-

sured with Branch & Gush, but this was
not hurt.

The warehouse belongs to the Ashe-
ville Tobacco and Improvement com-
pany, and T E. Gordon, secretary and
treasurer of the company, asks The
Citizen to thank the firemen for tbeir
heroic work in protecting the building.

UK1NU THK EUITUHK!

Col H, C. Huut In Ht. Louis Talki-
ng; AHbevllle.

The St. Louis Chronicle, referring to
the meeting of the executive committee
of the National Editorial association in

that t it v. savs:
"CoI.'H. C. Hunt of Asheville, N. C, a

mem her of the committee on invitntiou
lor Asheville. is already on the ground
at the Southern, and is working upon
the sympathies ol the California editors,
lin linn already pledged Mr. Crain, or
"Seip," as he pielers to be called, to
Asheville."

The coming ol the editors to Asheville
has been a thing very near to Col.
Hunt's since the subject first came
up. While not one ol the "profesh," he
loves the newspaper man and Asheville,
and he has lost no opportunity to in-

duce the association to meet here. As- -

mry Park, N. I., won over Asheville at
the last meeting, but on account of the
lilhcultics attending the securing ol
transportation, the meeting will proba
bly be held elsewhere. Asbcolle and

icksonville are the other points men
tioned. The next meeting will be held
n May or June this year. Asheville

already has on her books the national
council ot the lunior Order of United
Ami rican Mechanics and the American
Pharmaceutical association's annual
nieei ing for this year. And wbut's the
matter with adding the National Editor
inl association to the list ?

UiaiUGl ERGD FRENCH.

Troops will Be dent To Their Ab--

slaiauce.
Pakis Feb. 10. The Siccle says at the

cabinet meeting to be held today it will

probably be decided to send reinforce

ments from Senegal to Tim hue
too. where Cant. Philippe, with a
small French force, is holding the
city against Touregs. The paper adds
that i is likely the 4th Soudanese batnl- -

li m will be sent to aid the beleaguered
French troops, and that Col. Arcbinard
commander of the French Soudun, will
he in coinm md of the reinlorcements,

Reopening of ""ool Worktt,
Chattanooga, Feb. 8, The large

plant ol the Chattanooga Tool company,
a product of the boom, and which has
been idle over tbr c years, was purchased
todnv by a stock company headed uv
Geo. U Dure and will be put into oper-
ation at once with a large lorcc of men
This is one of the largest and most
thoroughly equipped tool works in the
South.

HiHier Lease wins.
Toi'isKA, Kan., Feb, 8. The Supreme

court today rendered a decision in the
case of Mary Ellen Inse, versus Gov
crnor Lewellinc. The decision of the
court is that the Governor is without
nuthoritv to remove Mrs. Lease Irom
her position as n member of the State
charities bonrd. Mrs. Lease will at once
begin an investigation tour of the State
eleemosynary insiltuti ns.

Choi r in Poland
Warsaw, Feb, 0. There has been

revival of cholera here and ninny deaths
trom disease arc occurring.

SURPRISE AM) REGRET

AI'DITOM tl'KMtN tfH HV.fi K

TOR VANCK'S ;i.l3T-l'F.R-
.

Tlie Uviuncmttc Fariv, The Audi-lurHav-

Ix Above lClilier Vance
or RaiiHoiu -- HesfutH Their Ate
aolutc Kliclit To Name Ap
polniet a.

The Cnizt:x today met State Auditor
Furman and asked his opinion ol Sen

Vance's letter in the Simmons mat-

ter.
Mr. Fnrtnan at mice expressed both

suiDrise and regret that the distinguished
Senator should object to the confirma-
tion of a good and true Democrat, on
account of personal reasons. "The un-

fortunate fact," said Mr. Funnan, "of a
difficulty between Senators Vance and
Ransom is apparent in the statement of

Senator Vance. The two gentlemen have
received too many honors from the peo-
ple of the State for them to allow theii
personal preferences for State appoint-
ments to cause stub antagonism as will
hut t the party organism of trie State
With all my high respect lor both gentle
men and no man can excel me in my
respect for either neither nor both nre
above the Democratic parly of North
Carolina.

"The difficulty in the s: lection of ap-
pointments, seems to be a personal mat-
ter wiih the Senators. In-

deed, Senator Vance lays it down ns a
perogative ol a Senior to t he exelns on
of any other citiz n ol his own Slate
His constitutional right to as-i- in con-
firming as a Senator does not, in my
opinion, necessarily carry with it the
absolute power and right ol selec-
tion. Whatever his' preferences may
have been or the preferences ol Senntnt
Ransom, or of the other members ol
Congress. 1 for one at least, will resent
their absolute right to name the men,
who are to hold the ofln cs by Presiden-
tial appointment in the State of North
Carolina. In other words, while these
gentlemen are expected to be the medium
nf approach to the President, in the
matter of appointments, they are rot
necessarily the only citizens of the Stati
who om.'ht tn n nf li thai line ionan
and be heard by him.

"I deeply reuivt that Senator Vanci
has suggested in his letter a claim fo
such a prerogative lor nn mbi rs of C t-

igress. I might 'as well state that it is
this personality of senators and re pre
sentntives in the seleeti n of npp dateis
which is creating tile ditVi.uhy in tin
party in North Car lina. Instead o
helping Democrats who are Dcm cr; t
and who have rendered the longesi ser
vice to the party, it stems to he a con
flict between senators and memb rs as
to their individual or pirsonal fiieip's
My opinion is that the parly is greatu
than all our senators, represent a ivi s ot
other officers, and wort li a g'Cnt ilea1
more to theSt i,tc. In the selection nl
appointees men who have been tin
truest ought to be selected n ganlkss ol
the personal preferences of tin' distin-
guished gentlemen who happen to rep
resent ns in cither the Senate or the
House.

Any North Carolinian who isa rec- -

igniz d Democrat ought to he entitled
to be heard, in the ndvocaev ol any man
or office. Personally I desire th it Sen

ators Ransom and Vance shall stn
where they are so long as tlu-- live,
hough not professing to erdorse wh it

either may or may not do, but 1 cannot
agree with the suggestion that they
alone shall be heard so lar as the selec-
tion of the appointees from the State art
concerned."

Advice to Hfiinlor Vance.
Washington, Feb. S. All the North

Carolinians here, apparently without
exception, condemn Senator a nee s

light on Collector Simmons, and the lew
who think he may have bad good rea
sons lor hi" com sc in the beginning say
he ought now to waive them lor public
and party advantage. Charlotte Ob-

server.
rep. hoik i.i;aii.

Diiiioeo.itc M nib r From Ohio
Acliourulllclli,

Wasiiim.ion, D. C, Feb. 10. The
Ohio dt legation in Congress held a mett- -

ng in the Speaker's room this morning
to take action regarding '.lie deal h of the
ate Repriseiitativc 0. W. Ilouk. Sen

ator Sherman presided. V committee ot
three consisting of Senator Sherman mid
Representative Pearson and Livlon
were designated to draw appropriate
resolutions. Seven members with one or
more M'natnrs win accompany the re

mains to Ohio. There will be a special
car for the members of the family ami

ingrcsioii'il ilelci'alion attached to f"
P nnsylv. niu nilroad train, w b h
leaves Wnsiiii'glon at 3:lo this aim
noon. I he ice.l'resiilent niipomlcd
Bnee, Sherman, lluhois, Huutun an
Martin as n committee on the part ol
the Senate to attend the luneral.

The House adjourned almost inline
diately alter the reading of t! e journal
out of respicl for the memory of Mr
Houk.

inenpenucr appointed the tnliowing
members, Hare. Ilnlck and Kitehie
Ohio; SptingiT, Illinois, McK ig, Mary- -

hind; Bryan, Nebraska; liliis, Oiegon, t
attend the lumial on the p ut ol the
House,

The Ura.ninii War.
Washington. Feb. 10. Secretary 11c

bcrt has received the following cable
message from Rear Admiral licnham,
dated Kio yesterday; "This morning
there were shai p engagements at Ana
Point, resulting in some insurgent suc
cess.

COXDIiXsliO Tl Uiok.UlS.

The Agricultural Implement works ol
li. H. .Ment iV Son, Lansing, Midi., tilt
largest in the wo Id, took five today and
will probably br entirely destroyed. The
loss win reacu eWot),iu it total.

Jim McMillan, a large stock dealer and
one ol the best known cilizens ol Knox
villc, wns burned last night in Atlanta
lie will perhaps die,

The Be tr Spring iron furnace, in Stew
art county, Ten.!., will resume in a lew
day, giving employment to three him
drcd men.

General Lueien U. Nnrthun, C. S, A., a
native of South Carolina, nnvl a Iriend of
Jeneraun Davis, died yesterday at Unit
more.

The Newport News postoflice was robj
bed yesterday of $1,000.

"FFfrWFFIhriPFFirir

.'

"There was A MAN of our town

And he was wondroui wise;"

Said he : "It takes a perfect skin

To catch a woman's eyes."
So be began, this clever man,

In learned tones to grope,

And found that fragraut, wholesome

balm--EC

DE COLOGNE Toilet Soap

At Kaysur & Smith's,

TWO LADIES MET-s- aid one: "You
Look

lust Like a beauty from a book;

Vour skin's as soft as eider down,
And scarcely wrinkle when yo frown.
Vou can the cbarm impart, I hope."
"W hy, yes, USB EU DE COLOGNE TOI-

LET SOAP."

It's u transparent crystal cake. Once

tried always used. 15 cents per cake,
10 cents per box-th- ree cakes. For tale
'idy by RAVS.iR &. SMITH,

31 Patton Avenue.

P. ou't Forget CAMPHORLLNE

when the cold wave comes.

SAMPLE

SHOES

AT COST.

UKEVAKD continues to sell

ill his .Siininle Shoes at Oost ami

lliosu wautimr bargains in thin

inc will clo well to examine Wb

oU'el'S. He isi offprint? crinrinl. .Q J e.

bai'"ains in white zooils and

Hamburg etlsiincs. His Jreis

ioods get prettier and beauti-

fully less every day. Keady- -

Made Clothing and Gents' Fur- -

nisliinj: Cioous for less nionerc

t lu li ever before. Uo to the Old

Reliable house of Urevard's and

you will always be treated right.

Do not forget the place.

J.D. BREVARD

No. 11 North Main St.

THE BEST TEA
-- AT-

T. J. Revell's, 30 North Main.

8IPH0N8I
VICHY AND BLTZBK ta

(Siphons caa bs obtsJaetl at
SIPHONS th d," of tor ft

smitn ana Helnitah ft BeafM
and at factory, 817 UajrwMd
street. C. U. CAUPBILI


